AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 8-100, as amended, by amending section 1 to modify the use of certain funds, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 1 of Public Law No. 8-100, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 10-38, 12-27, 12-61 and 12-69, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. The sum of $1,400,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1995, for educational needs and other economic and social needs in the State of Chuuk. The funds appropriated under this section shall be disbursed only for educational needs other than travel, and/or vehicles, and shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Faichuk
   (a) School and classroom construction ...................................... $ 201,200
   (b) School supplies ................. 150,000
   (c) Transportation ................. 40,000

(2) Mortlocks
   (a) Funds previously appropriated and
obligated for projects and programs now completed ........................................ $ 205,638

(b) Musical instruments for youth organizations ........................................ 4,362

(3) Northern Namoneas

(a) Administrative costs ............ 15,000

(b) Other educational expenses ...... 185,400

(4) Southern Namoneas ............... 310,800

(5) Northwestern Islands

(a) Administrative costs ............ 15,000

(b) Other educational expenses ...... 72,600

(6) Grant assistance for Chuukese students .................................................. 140,000

(7) Grant assistance for Chuukese students, Pacific Basin Medical Officers' Training School .................................................. 7,000

(8) Mizpah High School ............... 28,000

(9) Chuuk High School Cafeteria .... 25,000"
Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.
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